
      

     

A Message from your Administrators....
Happy Friday Crusaders!

Next week is a short one but a busy one!

Grade 6-12 students will be dismissed at 11:15am both days due to Parent-Teacher Conferences
(Gr. 6-12), which will be held from 12-4pm. Families are encouraged to visit your child's classroom
during that time for brief meetings on your child's progress to date in the school year. These
meetings are not required but offer an opportunity to ask questions. Parent-Teacher Meetings
should not last more than ten minutes, and if you feel you need additional time we suggest
making arrangements with that individual teacher for a longer meeting at a later date. Mr.
 Novotny will be unavailable next week.

Prek-Gr. 5 students will have 2 regular days of school on Monday and Tuesday. As a reminder,
school is CLOSED for all students and staff Wednesday-Friday for Thanksgiving Recess. School will
resume on Monday, November 28th.

Please note, students who feel ill should go to the Nurse's Office and allow them the opportunity
to make contact with the child's parent/guardian regarding their health status and together make
a determination about going home or returning to class. Some students are phoning their parents
ahead of time and signing out without seeing the Nurse, which is not our school policy. 

We will be celebrating our Thanksgiving School Mass on Tuesday at 9am. If you are available to
join us please do! Mass will also be streamed on social media.

Please check our Google Family Calendar for important dates. Family Calendar

God Bless,

Mrs. Lily Spera
Lower School Administrator

lspera@catholiccentralschool.org

Mr. Ritch Harrigan
Upper School Administrator

rharrigan@catholiccentralschool.org

Guidance Update

NHS Peer Tutoring Services offered at CCS starting 11/28/2022.
Thank you Mr. Novotny for putting together this great program for our middle school and
high school students. I also want to recognize Caroline Clinton (CCS Senior) for being
instrumental in helping Mr. Novotny with this program. 

https://www.facebook.com/CCSAlbany
https://www.instagram.com/ccsalbany
http://www.catholiccentralschool.org
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0?cid=Y19rMGVyYW9wNDAxMm8zMjJuZWJlYm0zb24zY0Bncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t
mailto:lspera@catholiccentralschool.org
mailto:rharrigan@catholiccentralschool.org
https://forms.gle/9FN46JtFyq3ntvp99


Please read about the NHS students that are volunteering their time to give back to the school
and community by partnering with students who can benefit from the tutoring services.

Peer Tutoring Bios

HVCC - Registration is now open for our Spring 2023 online courses.  Here is the link
to the information:
https://www.hvcc.edu/programs/highschool/cihs/offerings/online-spring.html

Certificates of residence need to be received by HVCC, prior to course payment submission.
The Rensselaer County students, please fill out this
form: https://www.hvcc.edu/cashier/cor_highschool-rens.pdf
The Albany County students can apply for it online and then it will automatically be sent to
the college. Students can pay before that if they send HVCC the email confirmation from
the county, here is the link to apply for
it: https://www.albanycounty.com/departments/management-and-budget/finance-
division/certificate-of-residence

FAFSA presentation PPT-be sure to check out the PPT presented on 11/17/22. There's a lot
of great information to help you when processing the FAFSA application.

FAFSA Powerpoint

SAT registration: https://www.collegeboard.org. Please register if you have not taken your
SAT's. Some schools will require SAT scores to be reported as part of their application process.
Some are test optional for students starting Fall 2023.

College Fairs - https://www.casdany.org/college-career-fairs

Athletics - students need to register with the NCAA if they plan to play sports in college Division
I, II, III:  http://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future/how-register  

Seniors need to be proactive and follow up on all deadlines in regards to pursuit of
college and/or career pathways. 

Events
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Our First Chair-raiser!

Here is what we are doing…the chairs our players sit on for basketball and volleyball games are
getting a little old and a bit rickety!!

So, we ask our community, can you help us purchase 30 new chairs for our athletes?

Here is the deal: Contribute $175.00 per chair and you will have naming rights on the back of the
brand-new chair !!

Dedicate it, name it in honor of a friend, family member, alum, or your favorite child/pet!!

Choose the following option for payment: cash, check, or PayPal:

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/cchstroy

Email The Advancement Office with any questions, payment arrangements, and naming rights:
Mike Tolan - mtolan@catholiccentralschool.org

PSST: Once we have secured our chairs, we will auction off the old ones so you can have a

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001viSxo5IS8YZGrpCFjn_VWoU37lB1LJB02NWqB4o3dtu7lKRurn0q83RS4tp6mvRZwNc2YOKGUVX8cpJJg0bFjiLez_3Jf03dsPpt9PwjF74b6ScDLfDnt6EX7hcczKcdpLyAhHsZawE-0Zk5zGMzfaIsa9BfSuMZuDUutes3iNY=&c=ACfmPVQONQhIaDR12YR5BlCqQjcorRNNHP9xSOef0QqiZwBckexgVg==&ch=ULETbmq8aKOvvkKeSss6eDZ4yvpbKboUNq6m_oq16jhVIFblBgCSHQ==


souvenir from the gym!
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